ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Using active modes of transport in cities, such as walking or cycling, brings benefits to people's health 10, 30, 31 and to the population -examples include the reduction in pollution and traffic accidents 11, 23, 30, 31 . Promoting active modes of transportation could also have a positive economic impact, besides the direct impact on health 13 .
The promotion of active transport is greatly favored by the understanding of the frequency and distribution of this practice in specific contexts. The most common active transport modes, such as walking or cycling, are related to individual factors (age, sex, income, education), environmental factors (climate, topography, and built environment), and characteristics that are specific to each itinerary, such as the distance to be covered, the reason for the travel, and its cost 2, 22 . Taken together, these factors help us understand why the proportion of people who use active transport varies across countries 1, 9 , regions or cities 12, 25 , and socioeconomic strata of the population 14 . Studies suggest that city infrastructures also determine the habits of walking or cycling 28 , besides promoting higher safety 23 . Nonetheless, the extent of these effects varies according to income and age 14 .
There is a lack of national estimates on the frequency and distribution of active transport in Brazil. A great deal of the country's literature is limited to local studies, mainly in the South and Southeast regions 29 . Disclosing these data may contribute to the planning of policies and programs that consider regional characteristics of active transportation, as well as national strategies to foster these practices across the socioeconomic spectrum. This study aimed to provide national estimates on the frequency and distribution of walking or cycling for commuting in Brazil.
METHODS

Data Source
This study used data from the Health section of Pesquisa Nacional por Amostra de Domicílio (PNAD -Brazil' s National Household Sample Survey), which was conducted by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) in 2008 a . PNAD is the only annual sample survey with public nationwide data on commuting to work a . Its section on health from 2008 investigated topics related to the population's health, among which the practice of physical activity in different domains (physical leisure activities, commuting to work, professional activities, and heavy cleaning in the household environment).
Sample plan and data collection
The PNAD sample from 2008 was obtained through complex probability sampling by clusters in two or three stages: municipality, census tract, and household. In the first and second stages, the spatial units (municipality and census tracts, respectively) were selected with replacement and with probability proportional to the population in 2000's Brazilian Population Census a . In the third stage, households were randomly selected according to the number of households in each census tract. All the household residents were interviewed or had their information disclosed by other members of their families. Employing appropriate weighting factors, the data from PNAD 2008 allow estimates that are representative of the total Brazilian population, urban or rural populations, and of the populations in macro-regions, states, and metropolitan regions in Brazil.
The questionnaire from PNAD 2008 included questions regarding commuting to work by bicycle or on foot and the time spent on commuting. Individuals 13 year old or younger or those with health problems that prevented them from walking approximately 100 meters or shopping for groceries, clothes, or medications without help, were excluded from the survey. 
Study variables and data analysis
An indicator was created for the practice of active transport to work by calculating the share of employed people aged 14 years or older who walk or cycle to work, regardless of the trip duration. This indicator and its corresponding 95% confidence interval (95%CI) were separately estimated for men and women considering differences by sex previously observed in the Brazilian population 7, 15 . These estimates were calculated by sex considering their age (15-24; 25-34; 35-44; 45-54; 55-64, and ≥ 65 years), education level (1-3; 4-7; 8-10; 11-14, and ≥ 15 years of study), macro-region of residence (North; Northeast; South; Southeast, and Midwest), whether they lived in a macro-region (yes; no), metropolitan region (Belem; Belo Horizonte; Curitiba; Distrito Federal; Fortaleza; Porto Alegre; Recife; Rio de Janeiro; Salvador; and Sao Paulo), urbanicity (rural or urban areas), and household monthly income per capita (in decile groups).
Furthermore, for participants living in the nine largest metropolitan regions in Brazil or the Federal District, we estimated the distribution of walking or cycling to work according to the quintiles of household income per capita, calculated for each urban area. The frequency and distribution of people whose active commute lasts 30 minutes or longer -a commonly used indicator in the literature 3, 7, 15, 18, 27 -are available upon request and on personal storage websites such as Research Gate.
The differences observed between groups were considered to be statistically significant when the specific estimate of one of them was not contained in the interval estimate of the other, namely, 95%CI 16 . The study followed the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki, and was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculdade de Saúde Pública of the Universidade de São Paulo. The analytical procedures in this study were executed on R statistical package (2.15.3). We used by the survey package in order to consider PNAD 2008's design and sample weights.
RESULTS
The Table shows estimates for active transport for men and women by urbanicity, metropolitan region, and macro-region. Around one third of Brazil's male and female populations actively commute. In the country's metropolitan regions, this share drops to a little less than 20.0%. The highest shares of active travel were found among those residing in rural areas, whereas the smaller shares were observed in the Northeast and Southeast macro-regions. In general, the share of men and women who use active transport modes to work is similar in all analyzed subgroups, with the exception of those who live in rural areas and in the North macro-region. There, more men and women walk or cycle to work. Figures 1 to 3 show the frequency of active transport to work among men and women by income deciles, education, and age, respectively.
The share of people who walk or cycle to work decreases as income and education levels rise for men and women (Figures 1 and 2) . However, such reduction is more prominent among men, contributing with our findings that point to more highly educated and high-income women than men actively commuting to work.
A higher frequency of active travel to work was observed among teenagers (14 to 19 years of age). Significant differences by sex were only observed among adults who were 55 years or older (Figure 3 ). Figure 4 shows the share of men and women who walk or cycle to work by quintiles of household monthly income per capita in the 10 metropolitan regions. In all urban areas, the quintile of the population with the lowest income was found to have higher active transport levels (between two and five times higher) than the wealthiest portion of the study population. Nonetheless, the differences between groups at the extremes of the income distribution Source: PNAD (IBGE). varied considerably between men and women and across metropolitan regions. The largest differences were observed in the male population residing in metropolitan regions located in Brazil's North and Northeast regions.
The smallest frequency of men and women who walk or cycle to work was found in the Federal District, for both the wealthiest (Q5) and the poorest portions of the sample (Q1). The Federal District had the smallest difference by income level in the country (Figure 4 ). 
DISCUSSION
Socioeconomic and regional differences were found in active transport to work in Brazil, and it was observed to be the most common practice among low-income individuals and in the least economically developed areas (rural area; non-metropolitan regions; North and Northeast macro-regions; and metropolitan regions of Belem, Recife, and Fortaleza). The inverse association of income and active transport was also found in other Brazilian 6,7,25,27,b and international studies 2 .
The results of this study show one rare example of health inequalities that favor lower-income individuals. The inverse relationship between the practice of active travel and people's income levels possibly reflects budget constraints of low-income families, the gentrification in Brazilian cities, and poor public transportation conditions. Not necessarily a practice that is motivated by socioenvironmental and health benefits 6,26,c,d . Spatial segregation, coupled with an inefficient public transportation system, contributes to increase longer distances covered on foot or by bicycle as it increases the time it takes people to access the public transportation system and its connections d .
When we compare Brazil' s 10 metropolitan regions, we identify little variation in the frequency of active transport among the 20.0% wealthiest people in the population (with the exception of the Federal District). On the other hand, among individuals in the first quintile of household income, a higher prevalence of active commuting was found in the least economically developed metropolitan regions, where transportation systems deteriorated worse over the last decades, such as Belem, Fortaleza, and Recife
21
. Considering the maintenance of the current spatial structure of cities and transportation systems, along with rising income and purchasing power conditions of low-income individuals in Brazil 19 , levels of walking or cycling to work are expected to decrease and get closer to the homogeneously low level observed among high-income individuals. Comparing Brazil's Federal District to other metropolitan regions, the smaller share of active transport both among the wealthiest and the poorest individuals reflects Brasilia's unique urban planning -which is largely car-oriented -and the long distances a great deal of the population need to cover between the satellite cities and Brazilian capital, where most of the jobs are located 17 .
Another reason that leads us to believe in the worsening of the indicator is the expansion of household car ownership e . The rising income in Brazil from 2004-2014 was accompanied by an increase that is more than proportional in transportation expenditures, especially among low-income individuals e . Furthermore, despite this substantial growth in motorization rates, which took place in North and Northeast large cities, these rates still correspond to half of those observed for other Brazilian metropolitan regions 21 . Although time series with nationally representative information on active transport in Brazil are unavailable, a documented reduction in Brazilian major cities has been reported 18 .
A similar situation can be observed in rural areas, especially due to the increasing sales of motorcycles 17, 19 . Despite the lack of detailed information on the evolution of motorized trips in rural areas, the highest fleet growth between 2001 and 2012 was observed in municipalities of up to 20,000 inhabitants (an approximate 400.0% increase), which was higher that the growth rate observed for automobiles (143.0%) c . However, mobility policies that focus on improving and integrating several modes of transport may help increase the rates of active commute already shown in other contexts 3, 5, 8 .
Approximately a third of men and women actively commute to work in Brazil, similar to European countries such as France (34.9%) and Holland (37.9%), and below the rates found in China (46.1%) 9 . Active transportation was more prevalent among men only in a few metropolitan regions (Recife, Belem, and Fortaleza), in rural areas, and among the oldest (55 years of age or older); and it is more frequent among women in the highest income and education level strata. Issues regarding the adoption of healthier habits and differences concerning the ownership of vehicles inside one's household may be driving gender-related . Such differences may also contribute to explain the slower increase in obesity rates among women of higher education levels as compared to equally educated men 20 . More detailed studies on the relationships between household chores, out-of-home activities, and gender roles in the determination of the practice of walking or cycling to and from work in Brazil are required to confirm these hypotheses.
This study has some limitations. They include the impossibility of including walking or cycling for other reasons other than work. Nevertheless, commuting for work accounts for approximately 45.0% of all trips in Brazilian metropolitan regions f . Additionally, PNAD's data do not allow us to evaluate walking and cycling separately or to explore covered distances, nor to which extent these practices vary within the same city. These issues would be extremely relevant for impact evaluation of public policies that seek to increase the share of non-motorized transportation modes. This is, however, one of the first studies that used PNAD's new weighting factors, which allowed us to estimate walking or cycling to work for the entire country, besides describing differences in such practice by socioeconomic and geographic variables.
Recent socioeconomic changes that took place in Brazil influenced the population's access to automobiles and motorcycles. However, the access to public services ( for example, public transportation) did not occur at the same rate. Our study contributes to the understanding of health inequalities in Brazil and brings elements to urban mobility policy-making that focus on the integration of transport modes and on increasing the share of non-motorized trips considering socioeconomic and regional differences. The practice of active commuting has marked regional and socioeconomic differences in Brazil. Current national and regional policies, such as Brazil's National Urban Mobility Policy g and city-level Master plans should consider our findings in shaping active commuting levels across the country. Finally, policy makers must ensure that low-income individuals are not affected by a necessary migration to motorized transport modes by reducing distances of daily commute as well as improving their access to adequate dedicated infrastructure for walking and bicycling, and to public transportation. 
